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TUE SIIoEMAKERt OF 11AGENAU.

Tho dealers ini indulgences hi establishiet
themselves in Ilagenau, in 1517. Vie wife of' a
shoeiker, profitting by the permission givea ia
the instruction of tho Commissary Gencral, hiad
procured, against hier husbantis will, a letter of
indulgence, andi had paid for it a golti florin.
Shortly after site died; andti de wid<ner omitting
to have mass saiti for the repose of lier seul, the
cuinte cliargeti ine witIi coatenipt of religion,
andi tho judge of flngenau summoued hint to ap-
peur before hint. Trle shoenuaker put in his
pocket his wife's, indulgence, repaireti te the place
of summrons. 'Is yotir wife tend ?' aslied the
judge. 'les,' answered thie shonilcer.-' Wliat
have you done wvith ber ?' ' I buricti her andi coin-
mendet lier saut to God.' ' But have you liad
inass said for the sulvation of lier sont ?' II have
not ;-it was not necessary ; site ivent to heaven
ia the moment of lier d-eath.' IIow do youknow
-that?' 4I-Iere is theevidlence ofit.' Thewidower
drew forth from, bis pochet. the indulgence, and
ehe judge, in the presence of the citrate, read, ia
se many worts, that, the woman who hail re-
,civedti itweuld gp fot into pur-&atery but straight
to heaven. &If the curate pretends that a mass
~is ueeessury ufter that,' said the shoemalter, 'my
'wife bas licou cheatet, andi the curate isdeceivùîlg
.me.' There was no reply te this defence, andi
;the accused was acquitteti. It was thus that the
good seuso of tho people disposoti of tiiese ha-
posttures.-D'Attbi2e.

MONTHLY SUMMARtY O? 1EWS.

COLONJL.-We rejoice to finti cur excellent
Governor justif yin- the bopes roposeti ii humi as
the enligliteneti friend of freedom, anud the deter-
mnie foe of legaliaeti oppression. The recent
iesiguation of bis Council, whist it bas freeti his

pliblic movements; frein -a aspect of anornalous
ineongrtuity, bas prowrd liow littie sorto mea
laaye learneti frein their past experience, andi what
*uglt be expectet freon their restoration to power,
mdit their vinchecked administratioa of our colo-
fi¶l uffairs.

Euxcoru-Tiîo Qucen of Spain bas pas-cei her
initiative by atteading anti enjuj~ing te the fuU,
that Spanisli luxury, a bill figlt-tlîe proccecis
of the exhibition going te the crection of achurch!

Irelanti anti E urope are anxiously waitîng tho
resits of the state triald of the Reipcutlurs. The
Irish continue peacceful and cului, ubeying te the
letter, tlue oft reiterateti advice of titeir sagiélous
leader. A compromise is spokien of, ia soute
quarters, betwixt O'Connell anti the Governinent,
but ne credit seenus duc te thue report

rOBTRY..'
".THE O1U) TEÀU'S NIOTT"

Titis nighit, the 0Wd Year'sxîight,
I wilt xîot share your inxrtlî,
Wvithi cup, andi latighl, and soug, to hiait
A Nýow Year's birdi.

Titis night, the Olti Yfer's nightr,
I sit alene, by choice,
To, listen te the mutterings,
0f its departing voice.

For 1 lind rather hiear
The Olti Year to me speair,
Tlîîu wait te watelh tho lie of hope&
Upen the New Year's cheek.

The Old Year to me spenik!

Oh! mean I flot more years ' ban One?7
Now olti ! yes, every, every year,
Which o'er my hearb, bath gone.

"U7nto you were wc bornt
Andi us you should have shap'd te good,
For your own sake, that. we
Close by you ia adversity,
Your-keepers mighit have stood.

4"You tit negflect us ail!
And one by one we died,
The sad memeentos only
0f your passions andi your pride."
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JÀG1L-ITS FOiL TUE HAilBI2GER.

'CxN.wÀ.-Tbe Pastors andi Peaeons of the Con-
gregational Churches.

NEw Bamuxswzcr, & N.%OVA ScoriA.-1ev. J. C.
Gallaway, St Johins, N. B3.

E2h;GLALNZ-IO.SION.-The 11ev. Algernon Wells,
> Cungregatiun library, Blooifeldi Street, W.i vEnlPo.-George Philip, S. Cas>le Street.
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